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P. W. PARKER,
!MfcMWt ami Proprietor.

lTtKIAK 1K1UT0. Cars STiiF.nr

lcrsjs orSaliscrliitlon.
- r d Sy Carrier, jut week 15 els
ntii bv MaH. or lttohtii ... fiucts
tt !? JIaH. owe year .. $7.03
liv at pasjar iu ulncriiicr,

Thk Atokian gtiamuicts to its adver-
sers tJie Largest circulatinii of any newspa-

per pabte4utl on the Columbia river.

Txro patients "were admitted to St.
Mary's hospital yesterday, making the
total now in that institution 31.

Tho Rev. Wm.S. Short will hold
service nt the Skipauon school house
thw eveninjj (Monday 25th) at half
14 seven o'clock.

There was a large excursion party
lown from Portland yesterday, about
VV eople coming ou the steamer G.
H. Skater, which arrived here at

11 r.nl started back at 5:30 r. m

E. C Lewis left the city yesterday
;ifterooa en route to the Nehalem val-l-ej

It is hinted that Mr. Lewis has
tiicye on some tin timber land that
t..ts leea overlooked by locators and
tint he will eather it in.

La:4 evening the audience at the
opera ltonae were very much interested
m lttric to an able and eloquent
allws by Col. Geo. Woodford, of 4.

wlio depicted the evils of
in thrilling earnestness

and showed the advantages of a life of

I: rwiik Kichardeon. of the Occident
i..-c- to le awarded the medal for

!un trant Shiag. He affirms that
: Sttmtar last he hooked seventeen
t;v vkled Iieauties. lie exhi-

bit! t'o iish. ami while one or two
.;mMr.i and disappointed fishers
.nd lie Imnqht them, they could not

prove it.

Preekely at S:15 this evening, the
curiam will rise, and it is especially
desirable that those coming to the op-
era house will be in their scats before
that time that there may be no inter-
ruption to the splendid play of "In- -

WHICH Will UC prOUUCCU 1U

Ierfeet style by Maude Granger and
Iht excellent company.

A. Itallnntyne. a friend of Wm.
Morris, wImi was drowned at Seaside
Fndax, arrived in this eily yesterday
ami arranged to have the fody for-
warded to Portlnnd in the event of its
r.Ywen. Mr. Ballnntyne was raised
in tin sawie town in Ontario that
Mktis came from, ami since arrival
m heco!t the two had been com-1ahwi- v.

Tlie gentleman stated that
Mrrv. win only 23 je;irs or age, a
ttatiw of Loudon. Ontario, aud
had lfM in Portland only about
a oar. He has no relatives
in th. country. He filled the ositioii
of sak:nwa with Meyer A Frank d

f Kwlc keeper as was reported.

A Matter r Importance.

SiHwkiug of the death by drowning
of Ym. Morris, at Seaside last Fri-
day, sh casJeni genlleman called
attention to the fact that the
Me saving appliances on the
Ivwh wwe very meagre, there
lemff o raft even. At all water-i- s

places where surf bathing is in-
dulged in it is the custom to have a
raft or tlont anchored beyond the
lreakers. where lutthers ilio desire a
1C swim may rest before returning
to 4torc To it are attached life lines
coNnectcd with the shore, and a case
of drowning is seldom heard of.

Pjuoonsers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
rmr last night on the steamer Tele- -

L. li Seward. Maj. T. J. Handbury,
J. Miller and daughter, Mrs. Middle-U-

C Epperly, Miss Thornlierg, J.
O Hanthorn and wife, L. Solomon
nl wife, Mrs. Meyer and child, Mrs.
llHrahcim, Mrs. Donahue, M. Stcffen
atnl wife, Mrs. J. G. Chr.rle.rs and sons,
G LieixM and wife, Miss Meyer, F.
1). Mercit. E. 11. Crosby, J. Pomeroy
ad wife, J. Nelson, E. W. Creighton,
1. 1. I'arker, it juaiuarc, li. Wingate,
C 11 Picgott. W. H.Yrest,J. Cody,
.V 11. Cyrus, L. Habersham. Geo.
lhillivs .T. M. Pemberton, L. l)nree,
M. Klternian, E. Jordon, 1L IL
KhIL T. B. Vaughn. D. G.lrtr, A. McKinney and wife.

Tlic Fine Department Onlinanrr.

The board of delegates of the fire
department will meet this evening. It
i expected that the matter of differ-
ences between the city council and the
fiiv department will be considered.
The board of delegates have up to the
preseat tune, had nothing to say in
regard to the objectionable ordinance
ad just what staud they will take is
xoi known. It is more than prob-
able, however, that a consultation will
le had with the committco ou fire aud
water of the council, aud the matter
brought mto some kind of shape for
thecouHcil to act upon on Tuesday
evening.

Tfce Hammock Broke.

Mrs. Donahoc, wife of C. B. Dona-h- e,

local agent of the steamer Tele-tt9H- f,

who is visiting in Portland,
met with a serions accident in that
city a few days ago. She was reclin-i- m

in a hammock, when a little child,
playing nearby, began to swing it
The amusement proved disastrous,
for one of the ropes broke and the
lady fell with considerable force,
striking on her head and shoulders
and sustaining injuries that will con-fia- e

her to her room for several days.

rV'etkiaSHceccds IIlic Success.
It is verified by the fart that r early

everybody eats at .IcfTs New

Roams With Board.
Tarties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. llolden's,
"wncr Main and Fourth streets.

Ymr Fricml.s
At the lKaeh will appreciate a nice box
f fruiU Thompson & ltoss have a fine

assortment, and will give careful atten-ti- n

to all Midi orders.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-U- e

Bakery.

The FiBest Photos-Ar-
now taken by IL S. Shuster. See

new samples.

A fiue lino of Cigars and CicareUo3
can ta found at the Columbia Rakery,
K Third street.

IlclicieKS lee Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

, fOETT DATS FROM HIOGO.

TbB Bari: " Kato F. Troop " Arriyes

Willi a Cargo of Tea.

S.lll.i:i ITJ' TO AX AXCllOItAC.i:

Last week the press of Puget sound
crowed loud aud long over the fact
that the American ship Francis had
arrived at Tacoma from Hiogo, Japan,
with a cargo of tea, and had made the
run in what was termed the speedy
time of forty-fiv- e days.

Yesterday afternoon the British
bark Kate F. Troop sailed into this
harbor with a cargo of 900 tons of tea
from the same point only forty days
out There was no tug boat hooked
onto the Troop, which, under fore
and main top sails, and under a stiff
northwest wind sailed up the river
from Fort Stevens and dropped anchor
off the Union Pacific wharf.

The ship was expected and in order
that no time be lost a tug boat was in
waiting and an hour after arrival the
vessel left up the river and by this
evening her cargo will be speeding
over the Union Pacific towards its
destination, which is severally Chicago,
New York and Montreal.

Forty days for a sailing yessel to
cross the Pacific ocean is not very quick
time the trip has been made in less
but it beats the average run between
Oriental ports and points on Puget
sound and shows that quicker time
can be made by sending cargoes for
Atlantic ports via the Columbia river
than via the straits of Juan de
Fuca and Puget sound.

In addition to lea. the Troop has on
board a quantity of Oriental curios.
The master of the vessel, Capt. A. G.
Banks, reports an uneventful trip.
He had favoring winds and no heavy
weather. In latitude 48 K, longitude
145 W., he spoke the Norwegian
bark Guiua, from where to whence,
hoc Known.

TilS DIA3IOXU FIELD.

A Very Interesting Game of Ball at Smith's
Point.

At the base ball grounds at Smith's
Point yesterday afternoon, the Astoria
and Columbia baseball nines crossed
bats. The grounds were in excellent
condition and in spite of the fact that
there was no announcement of the
game, the attendance was quite large.
Fairly good ball was played, but from
the beginning of the second innings
it was apparent that the Columbias
wcro overmatched. The game re-
sulted in a victory for the Astoria nine
by a score of 18 to fl. The players
and their positions, together with the
iuti3 by innings were:
Attjria. Pusttioii. Columbia.
Frank Tiitllo.. Catcher.. .Tom Itawlmes
Adams, V. ritchcr. Naco Grant
Watson Bini!t'r..t5liort Slop- - .lames Kyan
PoiiT (Irani 1st R:isc... Hojr.in
Win. Kelly .Unl I5:ist. Dan l'eeley
Win. Binder. 3rd r.ac Med ltawliiiKS
lack Grant Center Field t.eo. Hncliter
U'nard. W Left Field G. (Sibsjn
Frank i:m:kcrKiglit Field Geo. Goodcll

scouic i:v ixxixcs.
i 2 :; i o 7 s o

Astorias 3 2 0 tt ! 2 1 ( is
Coi.s :: :; o o o o i 2 o a

Every th Ins is Satisfactory.

Tho special ageuts of the treasury
department, Col. J. F. Evans and C.
J. Mulkcy, who have been here for a
week iusiecting the custom house, its
books aud records, and examining the
accounts, have finished their labors.
They left here last evening for Port-lau- d,

and are to go thence to Port
Townsend. They will favor tho ap-
pointment of inspectors for Gray's
harbor, but have not decided defi-
nitely in regard to a similar course
for Shoalwater bay.

Col. Evans staled to a representa-
tive of Tun Astorian that they had
found the business affairs of this cus-
tom house in an excellent condition,
and that Collector Taylor and his as
sistants are doing splendidly. The
matter or more protection for the
mouth of the river, to prevent smug-
gling, is under advisement, and some
practical suggestions will be made to
the department at an early day.

The field in summer is compara-
tively open to bold smugglers, as there
is then no revenue cutter here, as duty
in Behriug sea occupies the attention
in the summer time of these naval
police boats of the treasury depart-
ment.

Messrs. Evans and Mulkey have
made numerous friends during their
short stay here, who will remember
them kindly, and gladly welcome them
again should business or pleasure ever
direct their course to Astoria.

JIAUIN'E NEWS AXD NOTES.

Tho steam schooner Augusta, Capt
Paul Schrader, sailed for Tillamook
yesterday.

The steamship Danube, Capt John
R. Hill, is on the way from San Fran-
cisco, aud will probably arrive this
morning.

Tho steamer Jionita went up the
river last evening towing the British
barkTate F. 'Troop and the three-maste- d

schooner Jessie Minor.
The steamer Alliance, Capt Peter-

son arrived from Gray's harbor yes-
terday, and after entering at the cus-
tom house, proceeded up the river.

The British ship StratJiblane, 13G4
tons register, Capt. Cutliill, 152 days
from Antwerp, arrived last evening.
She brings 1,000 tons of window glass
and cement and dOO tons general mer-
chandise.

The steam lighthouse tender, Man-zanil- a,

Capt Richardson, arrived at
G:15 last evening from San Francisco,
having had a very rough passage, a se-
vere gale blowing on Saturday after-
noon. The new boiler did not work
quite as well as was expected, and
once they almost decided to return to
'Frisco.

Warm weather often causes extreme
tired feeling and debillity, and in the
weakened condition of the system, dis-
eases arising from impure blood arc li-

able to appear To gain strength, to
overcome disease, and to j.urify. vitalize-an- d

enrich the blood, take Hood's Sarsa,
pat ilia.

Wciiilmrtl's Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Telephone liodurtus House.
Best lieds in town. Rooms per night

no and 25 cts., per week 81.50. New and
e'ean. Private entrance.

Fiue Tabic Wiuc
Delivered at (JO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city- - A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.

V. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at I. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

WciMhard's liecr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

THE DOUBLE ''A" ROAD.

Arrival of Two Directors Start Rumors
Flying

D. B. Montieth and J. IL Wether-for- d,

of Albany, arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon and signed at the
Occident hotel. Both gentlemen are
connected with the directory of the
Albany and Astoria Bailroad company,
and in a short time rumors were living
about that work on the road was to be
commenced at once and the line
pushed to completion.

What gave rise to the reports is con-
jectural, as the gentlemen stated that
they had nothing new to communi-
cate in regard to the intentions of the
company. Their visit to this city is
in connection with some private busi-
ness.

THE PAGAN PROTESTS.

Owe On Trying to Get Ont or Jail by
Habeas Corpus.

Owe On, the Chinese, who was
sentenced to pay a fine of S50 or serve
thirty days in the county jai, does not
purpose abiding by the decision of
Justice Cleveland. Through his at-
torney, George Noland, the pagan
has sued out a writ of habeas corpus
and it is made returnable before Judge
Taylor at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The prisoner was convicted under
tho state law which makes it an offense
to have opium in ones possession. The
passage of such law, counsel for tho
pagan maintains, comes under the
head of sumptuary legislation and in
consequence is unconstitutional.

PERSONAL J1ENTION.

Miss Sadie Gilbert returned from a
trip to Portland yesterday.

Operators Urquhart and McKee, of
the Western Union company, spent
yesterday at Seaside.

E. R. Hnddlestou, a prominent citi-
zen of Rochester, N. 1, signed at the
Occident yesterday.

D. Malarkey and Will Ilolman, of
Portland, are spending a few days
with friends in this city.

J. O. Hanthorn and wife were pas-
sengers for Portland on the steamer
Telephone last evening.

James Keeney, of Portland, came
down yesterday on the Q. W. Shaver,
and will pay a visit to Seaside.

T. Do Clark, roadmaster of tho
Southern Pacific railroad, with head-
quarters at Portland, is in the city on
a visit.

A. McKiune, tho well Icnown Port-land- er

and his wife spent yesterday in
the city, leaving for home on the
steamer Thompson last evening.

Chas. Thompson, of A. P. Hotaling
& Co., of Portland, who has been vis-
iting this city and tho Seaside during
the past week left for home last night.

Henry Doyle, tho Pacific Coast
agent for Barber Bros. Thread com-
pany, will be here on the
steamer from San Francisco, and re-
main a few days.

Frank Cook and wife. Miss Ella
RllCkor. Tjiflltoimnf. Rlipnnnn ;irw1

Miss May Hobson, spent Saturday
and yesterday at tho Seaside, return
ing nome last evening.

Major Handburv. chief of the gov
ernment engineer corps, put in yes
terday al the jetty ami Jcft for Port-
land last evenine-- . Ho is honernl of
seeing work at Fort Stevens contin
ued through tho winter.

E. A. Seeley,of tho Columbia Trans-
portation company, and one of the
nrincinal owners of tho sfenmer Tele
phone, arrived yesterday morning aud
with J. V. Creighton, of the Northern
Pacific Railroad Co., left for Long
iseach.

Mrs. E. A. Weed and Mnstor Trillin
Weed arrived yesterday from Los
Angelas, Cal., coming down on the
steamer G. W. Sliater, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Lillian Merrill, who
came down from Portland to remain
a while.

Hnude Grander

To-nig- the theater-goer- s of Asto-
ria will have an opportunity of

actress, who is a rrmilnnin
of tlie famous schcol of drama, the
Union Square theater, and whoso name
nas oeen associated with many or tho
most notable successes of that
famous dramatic tomnln. As nn
emotional star, Maude Granger is to- -

uay uie icauing exponent; or. tins type
of the drama, and bIic is certainly one
of the most popular actresses known
to the emotional stage. Her engage-
ment will introduce her in
"Inherited," a play of the intense
emotional school, and in which the
fair actress has made a decided suc-
cess in the principal cities of the east.
It comes endorsed by the press of
Paris, London and New York, and
particularly by M. Francisque Sarcoy,
of Paris Temps, who is known to have
advised the great Sara Bern-
hardt to securo tho play, and who
would now undoubtedly possess it but
for the prompt action of Miss Granger,
who witnessed tho original production
of the play at the Theatre de L'Ap-plicatio- n,

Paris. Miss Granger brings
a company, comprising such competent
people as Harry Mainhall, Frank Kil-da- y,

Charles H. Mestayer, Claude
Brooke, tho Misses Estha Williams,
Carrie Elberts and sweet little Baby
Parker. There has been a largo sale
and several theatre parties will bo
present Tho engagement will offer
one of tho most artistic events over
known hero and probably tho last
time for two or three seasons
to see this distinguished actress, for
after the close of her com in it TCpat

York engagement she goes to London
where "Inherited" will be put on for a
long run.

HE WAS ASHAXED

To Ask Again, but Ills Frank Xettar
Got It for mm.

A few months ago one of tho unfortunate
Inmates in the San Francisco Almshouse
was Inspired by the sensational statements
la tho newspapers with the belief that JoyB
Vegetablo SarsopariUa would help him. But
without money, how to get it was tho ques-
tion. Finally he wroto to tho Edwin W.Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and it wai
not unheeded, tho coveted preparation be-

ing sent by the next parcel delivery. Itt
effect is best told In a subsequentlcttcr, from
which we quote tho following:

' I suppose you know me by this wrltlnr,
and my circumstances and condition. Al-
though Improving, I ask of your goneroalty
for another bottlo of your Joy's Vegetable
BarsapariUa. Its laxative action Is perfec-
tion Itself. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, rheumatism,constipation, and headaches aro all better.
J. feel ashamed to ask. in this way, but whathall I dor I thought I might'not need any
more, butl am now so anxious to koon it up;
but you see howit Is.''

Itwas sent, and ho can get mora If ho needs
it

Go to the Columbia bakery for allkinds of cakes.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Remember the Austin honse at theSeaside is open tho year 'round.

Tm5t- - eywp "
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SEASIDE HEWS AUD NOTES.

The Formation ana Peculiarity of

Crab Holes.

XAMKS OF J'TjJCASUJiJu SEEKEltS.

Seaside, Aug. 2-- 1SD0.

As yet there has been notliing found
of the body of young Morris who was
drowned here. On Saturday Ed.
Wright and Mark Warren went out at
low tide and searched for the body in
and near the crab hole where he was
seen last Mark Warren went out
with a line fast to him and when he
got into the current running into the
crab hole, it was so strong that it re-

quired considerable assistance from
the line to draw him out Ed. Wright
went in part of the hole where the
water was clear and some fifteen feet
deep and thought at one time he had
found the object of his search, but it
proved to be a shoal oi crabs at the
bottom.

Yrouug Morris was not considered
an expert swimmer by those familiar
with the beach, nor was he familiar
with surf bathing. He was warned
several times by those who were com-
petent to advise that it was a danger-
ous venture for him to go near the
crab hole, but he seemed to pay little
attention to their warnings. Those
who had the best opportunity to ob-

serve him think he waded out toward
this crab hole till near the edge of it
and then a breaker struck him off his
feet and the undertow that runs
through the hole carried him into
deep water which was running out to
sea. When he found ho was being
carried out he attempted to swim
back against the current, which was
impossible for anyone to do. Then
becoming exhausted by his desperate
efforts he finally lost his presence or
mind and was drowned.

Some have an idea that there is
something terribly dangerous in a
crab hole, as if it was a sort of mael-
strom that surely swallows up who-
ever is so uufortuuato a3 to chance
within its deadly sweep.

But that idea i3 erroneous. The
crab holes are gullies washed iu the
beach and bearing the same relation
to its slopes as the gullies or gulches
coming down the sides of hills.

These crab holes are not permanent,
but shift from place to place on the
beach, according to the direction of
tho prevailing wind, and they tire
caused by tho surf which is driven up
on the beach, running to ono side on
its return, instead ot flowing directly
back tho way it came.

If tho wind is from the northwest,
then tho spent surf is driven to the
south and forms a considerable cur-
rent at somo point running back into
the oceau, and cutting away tho sand,
it forms a channel some ten to eighteen
or more feet deep. This channel is tho
crab hole, not because tho crabs have
anything to do with forming it, but
because the crabs congregate there in
immense numbers.

To a good swimmer who tmlcr-staiu- ls

them, there is no danger in get-
ting into oiie of these holes when the
current is running swiftlv out to sea.
Instead of attempting to swim back
against the current ho lets himself be
carried along with it, knowing that
after a little the current will lose its
force and be lost in tho volume of
water farther from shore, then tit his
leisure he can swim back and regain
the beach at a more favorable point.
Thus it will be seen that surf-bathin- g

is not dangerous to those who pay at-
tention to a few simple precautious,
and if young Morris had paid atten-
tion to the advice and entreaties ot his
friends he would not have been
drowned. Those who frequented tho
beach at Seaside realize this, kuowing
that there was nothing dangerous
about it for those who observedjreason-abl- e

caution, they continued bathing,
notwithstanding tho unfortunate ac-
cident that befel young Morris.

Capt. W. H. Hobson went to Seal
Bock beach 16 day.

Old Mr. Stowcll who has lived the
life of a hermit near here since early
days, is seriously ill.

N. A. Ebcrman is steadily improv-
ing. Ho now has the partial use of
his right hand aud leg.

The iloral offerings at Mr. Grimes'
funeral were numerous and beautiful,

Capt. W. H. Smith, of Portland, is
slopping for a few days at his cottage
here.

The following registered at the
Austin house:

From Astoria. Dr. W. D. Baker,
Miss A.J.McIntire,Miss Elsie Parker,
Miss.L. L. Hughes, Mrs. L. B. Logan,
IL Bell, W. A. Sherman, P. S. Cook
aud wite, M. Foard aud family, E. A.
Taylor and family, Frank Patton, H.
D. Thing, P. W. Parker. W. A. Stone
and family, C. Eveuson, V. H. Coffey
and family, C. W. Stone. -

From Portland. 3. C. Epperlv,
Thos. H. Liebe, Mrs. Bothefnhr,
Margaret McKinney, Margaret Wil-
son, H. Flickenstein, Cass TJ. Barlow.

From Fort Stevens. A. C.
John Mork.

From Skipanon. R. E. McGnire
and wife.

From The Dalles. J. B. Crosseu,
Miss Emily Crosseu.

From California. Mrs. Clarence C.
Cooper, E. L. Smith and wife.

From Cincinnati, Ohio. J. W. Gim-berto- n,

L. Dey.

Man is a plant, not fixed in the
earth, nor immovable, but heavenly;
whoso head, rising as it were, from a
root upwnrd, is turned toward
Heaven.

Kansas City realizes that the "water
company of that city is gaining too
much power, and for that reason the
city is thinking of building its own
water works.

Tho miracle-workin- g wells of. Gaig-oc-z,

in the district of Pressburg, Hun-
gary, are attracting so many thou-
sands of pilgrims from the surround-
ing countries that the authorities havo
been forced to call in the military to
keep order.

Tho recent increase of the salaries of
government officials iu Germany will
swell tho civil list in the postal depart-
ment by about S2,500,0G0. As 85,000
persons (85 per cent, of tho German
postal employes) aro affected by tho
increase, no one will get a very big
slice.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her JLifc
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the hist stages of consumption.
told by her physicians that she was in
curable anu could live only asnort time;
sue weighed less than --seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's "New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
Sirtictilars send stamp to W. II. Cole,

Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at J. W.
Conn's Drugstore.
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urtuii it ca.ui'i xkun.Mii, lur ceiv X.RU- - i

ing Saturday, An;;n:t 23. 1S00.

Tlie temperature has been below (he
averago for tho week; it ranged from
15 to 90 Au occasional sprinkle of
rain fell. Generally partly cloudy
weather, with some smoke, prevailed.

The rain that fell was not sufficient
to do any material damage to tho har
vested crops. .Livery section reports
yields better than were anticipated.
'Late sown spring wheat, it is thought,
will not be an average. Oats and bar-
ley aro generally yielding moro than
was expected.

Hay is, as a rule, better as to quan-
tity and quality, than was looked for:
the third crop in many sections being
very good. In Yamhill county, from
a field of six hundred" acres
of wheat an average yield of
38 bushels per acre was obtained. In
Benton county it is estimated that
winter wheat will average 31 bushels
and spring wheat 25 bushels per acre.
Late sown oats has yielded as high as
65 bushels per acre. Throughout
Linn, Marion, Polk and the other val-
ley connties the general average has
been far more than was anticipated.

The hop crop will be about 30,000
bales and of good quality. Iu Douglas
connty fruit is plentiful, wheat and
oats in sections a good crop, in others
only a fair crop. In Josephine and
Jackson counties water melons are
ripe and the crop is unusually large.
Iu tho latter connty whito grapes are
ripe, other varieties promise well. In
Wasco county, wheat, oats and barley
are nearly all cut. The general aver-
age yield of wheat is tweulv-fiv- e

bushels per acre, oats and barley J

forty bushels. The county, as a whole. '

has a first-cla- yield. In Sherman i

wheat and barley are turning out well, j

Corn and potatoes promise well. Good
accounts of grain come in from Gillian '

and Morrow counties, in the latter'
barley yields of 2G bushels per acre
are reported. In the neighborhood of '

Eight Mile orchards arc affected by
"green aphis." In Umatilla and!
"Union counties the wheat crop is all '
that could be expected. The valleys '

of Wallowa county report most sails- -'

factory yields. In the Powder Biver i

valley more than average yields have '

been secured. Tho hay crop in the i

stock country was extra good aud '
more than enough is supposed to be
ou hand for any winter weather that
may occur. On bottom and irrigated
land through Klamath, Lake, Harney,
Crook, Grant and Malheur counties
wheat, oats, barley and rye yielded
above the average.

Satisfactory yields arc generally re-
ported and fair prices, with an upward
tendency. B. S. P.vaun.

A Novel Entertainment.

Prof. Gentry and his wonderful
company of fifty educated dogs and
pouies will give two of the grandest
entertainments ever seen iu this city
commencing Wcdnesdav night, Aug.
27, at the Boss opera house. This is
tho very be3t company of trained dogs
and ponies in the world. There arc
forty dogs and ten ikuu'cs in the lot
and they do everything but talk.
The ponies are the finest speci-
mens that money cau buy.
They go through military drill,
battle scenes, build revolving pyra-
mids, and in fact do everything that is
possible for a dumb brute to accom-
plish. Among tho dogs arc Tour white
.Russian dogs that cost Prof. Gentry
$300 each untrained, three of the
fnnniest clowus in Hits, world, Master
Barney, the only dog on earth that
can turn 100 back somersaults, nine
champion English greyhound leaping
dogs. The visit of Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider is the most laughable act
ever seen on any stage.

This entertainment is moral, refined
and instructive: a gold mine of fun
for a little money. Prices-Childre- n.

25.cents, adult?, f0 and 75 cents.

An American Girl in Lnii.lou.

Miss Agnes Huntington assisted at
a ceremony in which she is much con-
cerned. It was the occasion of the
turning ot the first sod in connection
with tho new theatre in Cranbourne
street, London, which George Ed-
wards is building, and which will be
opened by our Agnes as soon as it is
built Miss Huntington was in charge
of Abnd, tho Exquisite, met a distin-
guished company headed by no
less a personage than a royal
princess. Our Agnes and Queen
Victoria's kinsfolk duly hobnobbed,
and then, with the assistance or
Marcus Mayer, who gracefully
handed Aggie tho gilded spade, she
put her tiny Boston foot on the im-

plement, expanded into a general
smile, and looked as thongh she had
built tho theater. Of course, the big
gathering of peripatetic Americans
cheered lustily as Agnes retired with
tho royal party to indulge in circus
lemonade and brilliant platitudes.

The latest style of Gents' JJo.ots and
Shoes at 1. J. Coodmax & Co.'s.
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I will open on before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which
I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which
is now being faked off on the Public Rare
Bargains.
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FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON- -

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,

Astoria, Or.

Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

koi: sat.i: r.v

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

25T"AI! lots staked al four corners.

UNION MM CIGARS I

Ask your dealer for the fnllowins hraiuls
of clears; Australian llallot, V. K. Knuii
& Co., L;i lVrfectos-- , Ja lto.sjv lol Vuelta,
Innocence and Khjht Hour League. The
Union I.al)cl cacli hox. For further par-
ticulars apply .folia Ilahn, Aitoria,
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Lots in Case's Astoria Are if on Sale

AT TIIE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PRICES FSOM $150 TO 8250 EACH.

TERMS Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer!
Is tho Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEISTHABJ, Portland, Oregon..
Corner Twclf tli ana B. Telephone 72. P. O. Rht 4nr.

J. JJIOGS.

a"JJbaJb'7S

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing;)

Is tlic Bon Ton Bestanrant of Hie Town
(a:ni tiii: finest ox thk coast.)

Dinner Parlies, Banquets, a Specially
The Finest Wines ami TJquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. K. No connection with Iih olil place on

Main Street.

If f 1 1 f f IF'

main oyGoi nuuoc
RESTAURANT.

The ahovo .Restaurant is Just Opened,
with everything New and

First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAYDEN, Prop's.

ft'o Chinese I'mployctl.
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BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
OFFICES r,or Commercial anil.Pcail Sts., Frankfort, Wash.

FlriVers Brick j.Iocb) .u-- 2d st.; Astoria

Investments Made for Non-liesiden- ts, a Specialty.
P. O. BOX 62 i Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all information

I cheerfully furnished.

Neimi &
MAXUFACTUr.IXG

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelry Watclic. ami Clocks
ilepairetl at lixtrcmcly

Saw Prices.

628 Third St.. - Astoria

FERD FERRELTS

Ifew Barber Shop
:--: IS NOW OPEN :- -:

And he is ready to serve his friends to their
satisfaction.

GIVE HIM A CALL.
SHOT --Next to Tliil Stokes store.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Builrtcrs.

Holt .t McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelhns-house- s, ranging from $900 to
S12.000. Call and see them.

--5
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II. B. HALL.

o O T T N A T o

Life Size Portraits

S-O-
O OUSTIaTT

You may during the next SO days get a
GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which v.-- guarantee NEVER TO FADE for

the greatly reduced price of
:- -: So. OO ONLY :- -:

These pictures have before been sold
everywhere, from 10.00 to $25.00, but wo
will now give

Every One a Chance
To obtain a good piece of work for the
small sum mentioned, if ordered within one
month. Wo can make a picture of any
photograph, tintype, or daguerreotype.

Leave your orders with Air. If. A. Derby,
or send direct to Mrs. May D. Ottnat, 1'Jl
Center street, Chicago, III., formerly of San
Francisco, Cal. If cash accompanies order
wo will allow you a discount of 10 percent.

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!
Fresh, Young and Tender,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK'S RED CORNER
Poultry Market.


